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SONG FOR C0RTELY0U. NOVEL CATTLE BRAND.LOCAL COMPANY MAKES

RICH STRIKE IN IDAHO

A radical departure In Sunday Joud-iiuIIhi-

was rnitrkMl by the advent of
the Sunday Mbkii.Iiio of tha Uncord
Herald, It In particularly strong In

fiction, both MiirlitlH tt ixl Abort stories,
and It biiM all tho other attractive)
feature of Him funioiiH Illustrated
weeklies anil monthlies and chal-

lenge comparison with them,

HelplHelpl
I'm Falling

Ore From Mines of Oregon City Mica Company Assays

$U0 Per Ton, Including: Nearly $24

of Gold, $71 Silver
Tom Davlns, who lives nar the Ma-tib- t

Lano McliiMil house, on tlio High-lan-

road, fell out of a cherry tree
Friday and hurt hi bond and neck,

Mm. Chm leu NiihIi and two son

were out at the farm of Kd Howard
at Cam Friday, picking cherries,
Norman Howard drove In after tlurni.

I.
Mis. I,. I. Jloyt of Jllllsboro came,,'r ,"-,,r- J"- -

Thus cried the hair. And a

kind neighbor came to the res-c- ue

with a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is

caused by a germ, and this

medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

Tha bt kind of a tntlmonUl
"Hold lor ovr ltj yra."

tty J. Arr Co., I.owrull, MM
Ai.v innuifcaiurr biA J HABAfAll.l.A.

If VI W LIU UK V NXTOIUl.
m

Tonight.
If ytm would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamhcrlulu's Siomnch unit Liver
Tablet tonight. They iroiluco nn
agroeabln liumlve effect, clear the
head and cleanse Hi" stomach. Price
23 cents. Samples free at J lowi II &

Joiikm' drug store.

HOLD UP!
and consider

JfJL POMMEL

UKC AIL

WATERTP.0OII

CLOTHING.

Iimadrollhr brill

fiiiflf Mr f.frrirfurt I
TI(KT0THl

.... ' 'in vf ini run

Tetter Cured.
A Imly cuittomi-- r of ours had suf-

fered with tetti-- r for two or three
yeurs. It got so ba.I on Inr hands
that she could tit attenn to lur i

MuiHciioI'l nunc. Due Ix.x of I ham-- 1

berluln's Salve rurd her. Chamber-Iain'- s

medicines Ivo splendid sittls- -

faction In this comunlty M 11.

IIOHHI-)- ' K V II., AllllOIIU, Alii. v mini
berluln's medicines ttro for sale by
Howell & Jones.

Jones: The one mouth old baby
daiiKhter of Mrs. Thomas Jones died j

'Wednesday morning at the home of
Its grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. It. E,

A company under the name of the,

Oregon City Mica company, compoaed
of I)r. C. A. Stuart, Ira and Harry
Hambo, M. I'. ('hapnian, Farr Ilroth-ers- ,

Kltner Farr, William Rambo,
Amos Wllmot, E. Morrow, J. K. Ilam- -

...... ,..t r,...,.i I

lant over ncn prospects or a mino
ill,,,y ftr" ! in. Tho mine Is

located "ear Boldb-r- , Idaho, In the
Kocky liar country. Tho mlno was
first located by Hambo brothers,
"('apt," and Ira Itamho, somo tlmo
ago while In a surveying party. It
was then thought by these men to
contain a good'Tleld of mica. Noth-
ing was done with it at the time.
miico ui-- u mo vaiue ui mica nan in- -

creased and It Is now worth $7 a
pound In tho stieet. .

The KamtsiR came to Dr? Stuart for
aid In the enterprise of developing
tho mlno that looked good to them.
They were given the necessary finan-
cial backing at once by tho company
and began work. About four, weeks

;K" they sent what was considered

)" f tho poorest samples to Dr.

UNCLE SAM'S

GOOD WORK

Restocking Oregon Rivers

With Gamey Salmon and

Other Fine Fish

Superintendent Harry O'Malley Give

Figures Showing Over 17,000,-00- 0

Fry Placed In Oregon

Water.

Harry O'Malley, superintendent of

tho t'nlted States Bureau of Fish-

eries In Oregon, has completed and
mailed his report of the operations of.
the several stations for tho six
months oTidlng June 30. The follow -

lng shows the operations throughout
the year of the different stations, perl

White Salmon. August 1 to
February 1. chlnook salmon,

Little While Salmon, August 1 to
March 1, chlnook salmon

Eagle nnd Tanner crocks on Colum- -

1,1:1 r,ver-
- AnB"st 1 to 0ck,1,( r 15'

blnis.k salmon.
Eagle Creek, on Clackamas river.

March 13 to Juno 1, steelhead trout.
Appiegaiu i. rcea, reoruary 1 to

Aprll So, steelhead trout. j

R U ,r0 BtM.,nea(1
, T, , .... i

1 ' j

"ll,m""H' ru"n w -

;3U, shad.
Following are tho details of the 6p- -

u" r. ....Z D.-.u- .-
!

The Westfleld (Mahh.) Normal School
Alumni association, of which George j

B. Cortelyou has been president until
recently, has composed an alamnl song

aiumni asKou.iuon mining, saya a,
VVestfleld special dispatch to the New
York Times. It Is sung to the tune of
"Auld Lang Kjne," nnd the lines are:

Ones morn w Kitlx'r, :h,jlmates dear,
Our fr!MiilHhlii (' mni'W,

At normal, dHr, wlicro all may hear,
Our own (i'irv.' li, Corli lyou.

Though Wesfflelfl n.w can claim no son,
Wo rrnmt riot all torgnt

That nhn nt out on uhlnlng day
Tha Xuturo prei'l;nt.

The Hue "Though West field now can
claim no pou" is an allusion to the
fact tlwt there are no men students,
and there has only been one male
graduate from the school since 1W.

Auttrian Boy' Extraordinary Grit.
A fourteen-yea- r old loy of the name

of Tucck has astonished the promi-
nent surgeon ltarou von Kislels-r- a by
the remarkable grit he displayed in un-

dergoing an operation, suys a special
cable dispatch frni Vienna to the
New York Sun. Tucek's arm bad to 1

amputated. He refused to take an
anaesthetic Is'fause he wanted to
watch the operation, lie resisted all I

the persuasions of the surgeon, who ul-

timately
'

yielded. The boy did not
wince and made no sound throughout,
but watched the surgeon's work with
keen attention. lie said afterward the
sight whs so interesting it wa well
worth the puin. hr. von Elsleberg rec-

ognized bis pluck by giving blot t
watch.

RAILROADS TO KEEP

CAR REQUEST RECORD

CHECK ON DELAYS AND DISCRIM

INATION PROVIDED BY R. R,

COMMISSION.

Salem, July 6 The railroad com-

mission's rules governing applications
for cars went Into effect July 1. They
provide that shippers make applica-

tions for cars In writing, and are de-

signed as a check against delay or
discrimination on the part of the rail-

roads In furnishing cars. The rules
provide:

1. At each station on every rail-

road In this state where an agent Is
maintained, and where freight is, re-

ceived and delivered, there shall be
kept and preserved a register or rec-

ord of all applications for cars by
shippers, and said register or record
shall give substantially the following
information, to-wi-

(a) Name and address of the appli-

cant for cars.
(b) Number of cars applied for.
(c) When cars will be required.
(d) Kind and size.
(e) Kind of freight to be shipped.
(f) Destination of freight.
(g) Date cars are furnished and

sot for joatllngr
(h) Number furnished. .
(i) Kind' and size.
(j) Initials and numbers of cars

furnished.
All applications for ears made at

any such station shall be Immediately
land COITectiy recorded in such regis
ter or record In chronological order of
application. Such record' shall be kept
in a suitably bound book, and be sub-

ject to the inspection of any bona fide
shipper during business hours.

2. A record of car distribution
shall be kept at the office of each
chie dispatcher of all the railroads
doing business in this state, subject
to the inspection of any bona fide
shipper during business hours. This
record shall be made up from daily
reports of all station-agent- s on such
division and shall contain the inform
ation set forth in the preceding rules.
It shall be so kept as to show the
shipments of principal commodities.
The names of all persons ordering
cars on such division shall appear In
alphabetical order and must show
cars loaded for foreign roads, wheth-
er on company's cars or foreign cars.

A. B. KLISE IS DEAD.

A. B. Klise, the former Molalla
niau who was taken sick here a week
ago on his way to his old home from
Nevada where he had resided for a
number of years, died in the Good
Samaritan hospital at Portland, Fri-

day night. Burial will be in the
Adams cemetery near Molalla some
time between 14) a. m. and 2 p. ni.,
Sunday.

Evanaton (III.) Man Painted Hi. Ttla.
phone Number on Hit Cow' Flank.
A new method of marking cows ha

sprung Into use In Evanston, 111,, says
ft Chicago correspondent of the Kansas
rltw TlrrtAci Tntftnnl r,t Ymn il m e m an m

flnnk the
. . . --wn.' folm.hnna nu,
painted upon their aides. William C.
French, 14H Hlnrnan avenue, who
owns a "mulley" named Mary Jane,
Invented the Idea. Mary Jane 'was
peaceful until she was taught to lose
herself by an Imported Texas cow, and
n a last resort Mr. French labeled her
in bright paint, "Tel. 4d."

So successful has been the xpert-me-

that several cows now carry tele-

phone numbers.

8uecis of a Blind Stuosnt.
Francis A. Lockford of Nvwton Low-

er Falls, Mass., a memoer of this
spring's graduating class at P.ates col-

lege, Is doubtless the first blind man
who has ever made his way through a
Maine college, says the Kennebec (Me.)
Journal. He has been blind from birth
and la a good example of what pluck
and courage can accomplish. He Is a
graduate of th Terklns School For the
Blind In Boston and entered Bates In

the fall of l'J0:i. He has been active In

college affairs, being a leading member
of the Enrosophla society, where bh

. . . . . , .I I 1 t I t I.muHicui niuiny unit okvu up.-ij- f bi iuc
disposal of his associates, ne has been
a most enthusiastic supporter of ath-

letics, attending all the games and add-l- n

his voice to the cheering section.
He has taken good rank In his studies
and expects to become a teacher or tu-

tor In the classics and In French and
German.

When yon require an Abstract of Title)
to lands In Clackamas County, hare
it accurately and reliably prepared
by a responsible company Incorpor-
ated for the purpose. Our rates are
reasonable. We Invite you to ex-

amine our complete set 0! Abstract
Books.

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY,

80S- - 608 Chamber of Commerce Bldg

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Money to loan on Clackamas County

Property.

J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W.

Oregon City, .... - Oregon.

Will practice in all courts of the state

. Office In Caufield Building.

W. S. EDDY, V, S.f M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College of Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, bas located
at Oregon City and established an
office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones.

Farmers' 13a Mail 1311

a HI "i v" .
i

H
FAMOUS AT HOME FOR
GENERATIONS PAST;

FAMOUS NOW ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

For sale by

E. MATHIES.

LIVY STIPP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger Building, Oregon City

Tonight.

If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight. They produce an
agreeable laxative effect, clear the
head and cleanse the stomach. Price
25 cents. Samples free at Howell &
Jones' drug store.

and muscle without am

rinturday for a visit with her parents, I

Mr. Bin I Mrs. U. II. Tab.r,nndslst..r
Mrs. Ilalph Millar.

S. P.'s CIICAP PLAN

TO HELP OUT NO. 12

Hiilem, July giving no- -

tire to the commission, tho Houthern

Pacillc announces It will run Over-

land No. II out of Portland In two

Heetlons, tho second section to double
hack from Albany, on No. 12's time,

and pick up all tb fruit and other
heavy espress,

This Is the ralldond company's plan

to relieve the ilUtreHKlng situation as
regards passenger traffic northbound,

especially on N. 12.

SIX MONTHS BIZ

AT WATER WORKS

During the six months ending June
:io, there was collected as water rates

and . premiums on warrants the
amount of $'!710.M, according to the

semiannual report of the Oregon

City water commission. The disburse-- 1

meiits were $10,197.81, and warrants j

outstanding amount to $34,497.

Tho disbursements Include $330

la!d for the new niter of 600.000 gal-bu-

dally capacity. Lalsir cont was

), and salaries of superintendent,
HMiHtant. secretary and night watch- -

,., aniouiited to $1200. 1

YALE SENIORS' QUALITIES.

Young Truodale Laciest, 80 Say Hia
Claismatti Landon Hndomit.

In the chiss annual of Yale seniors,
which was recently published, Calvhi
Truesdsle of Green w'eh, Conn., sou of
the Lackawanna rnllmnd president, u
put down a having been voted the

nilt., ,VlmM.oy 0(ls of Andover, !

Mass.. Is tha greatest grind; Captain
fcamucl Motio of the fnotball eleven j

the most popular member; Stephen
I.csher L.indnn of New York city, tho
liniwlM.inu.wt flimrir.. Hur.Jil V1.m r,f
Schuylkill Haven. Ja.. the "nerviest
and tho windiest;" I.. A. liberty of
Murray, Ida., the most scholarly; WU- -

Ham F. Knox, who will be bend foot- -

hum iiw u ih-- i inn, me no nnitiiiii
athlete and 4iiember who 1ms done most!
for Yale; Harold Sherman Wells or
Sernnttm the best natured; Theodore
Ives Drlggs of Waterbury the best
dressed nnd Jeremiah II. Joues of i

Haverhill the wittiest.
The class voted that, next to Yale,

riincetoti was the favorite college.
She received 17H votes to Ti7 for Har-

vard, 23 for VllllaiiiKaiid S for Cor-uel- l.

Professor William Lyon Phelps was
the favorite professor, the brightest '

member of the faculty nnd the pleas- -

tiniest; Professor Charlton M. Lewis
tho best lecturer and most polished,
and Professor Krelder the best teach-- 1

Tm, favorite amusement of the class
I stated to theater irolior

pure tea.
1

Stuart to bo assayed, Tho aamplo

proved to contain ore that In the as-

say shows gold valuation per ton
$23.77, silver valuation $70.86, lead
valuation $15.(50. Total valuation,
$110.23.

Tho company has ten claims. In

the three they have been working the
ore comes from a six foot vein where
they are starting In.

Tho company forwarded more mon-

ey Mimday for further developments
and Instructions to locate everything
around there. They are right on the
lucky find. They have their log cab-I- n

built and are prepared to stay
right with It. The Rarabo brothers
said at a rough estimation the claim
was worth ten' thousand dollars the
way It stands. They have not been
beard from since word was gotten to

them of the result of tho assay. The
company has sent for more samples.

There Is no stock In the mines for
sale at present. The present stock-

holders of the company Iwll develop
the mines themselves.

Qulnnat salmon .2,630,000

Steelhead trout 22C.640

Lake trout B.000

liusik trout 61,000

Rainbow trout 42,000

Shad 871,000

There Is at the station 59,4',0 rain
bow trout fry on hand; 8.330 land-

locked salmon, 89,330 brook trout and
21,590 lake trout.

Eagle Creek Station.
Early In March racks and traps

were placed In Eagle Creek to stop
and collect the steelhead trout. The
creek remained low until April 9,

whin a sudden raise from heavy
rains caused the loss of a portion of
the rack. As Boon as the water fell
the rack was repaired, only to be
lout again April 29 by a second high
water. It was again repaired and re-

mained In place until the last of May,

when It was removed for the season,
the run of fish being apparently over.
The smallest number of fish known
In many years ascended this stream
this season, being attributed to the
unusual climatic conditions that ex- -

lK,el1- - The total collection was 11.150

steelhead trout, and of this number
10.313 were shipped to 'Clackamas
station.

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS.

The cases of E. R. Case and A

B. Sehoenborn, arrested on tho night
of the Fourth for assault and battery,
were brought before Justice Stipp at
10 o'clock. Saturday morning. Schoen-bor- n

was dismissed, but tho Jury
found Case guilty, and a $30 fine was
Imposed upon him. As yet he has
not paid tho fine, and he Is talking of
appealing the case.

GONE

A crowd, of boys from Mulino left
Friday on a fishing excursion to

BOUDOIRS FOR FINE STEEDS.

Lavish Docorations at Horts Show In
London Arena a Sylvan Scene.

Among the many lavish features of
the horse show at Olympla In London.
not tho least noticeable Is the decora-
tion of the stalls prepared for the com-

peting horses, says a London cable de-

spatch to the New Y'ork Sun. Some of
heso suggest boudoirs. Immense flow-

er baskets filled with roses and other
blossoming plants hang from the ceil-

ing, while the walls are draped with
rich colored hangiugs.

Mr. Armour's champions repose In
stalls lined with white chiffon, the
outsldo being covered with red and
yellow plush. Mr. Ynnderbllt's twenty--

six horse boxes are draped with
maroon plush. Mr. Wlnans has cov-

ered the walls of his stalls with crim-

son cloth edged with gold braid. The
Guinnesses, tho Dublin brewers, have
decked theirs with Cambridge blue
cloth.

Large sums have been paid to west
end upholsterers to carry out the work.

Woodward. 21G High street. Thn Inslest member, anys a New Haven ods of operations and species hatched:
Inirliil tisik place at r Creek, apis liil to the New York Time. Ed-- j Clackamas, entire year, chlnook

morning Mrs Joium only ir'' " ,rt "f Ilro,,k,'"' th" lu,,'r-:mo- lake trout, brook trout, rainbow
colledat,. debater. Is to be ,,. lll(l(.k BKlttl.d trotlt.receu.ly came to the home of hl.r

. . most likely t succeed In 1 fe. i

parentM with tho baby from CSrn j

Lake, Wash. The baby had never :

been strong nnd Its death was brought
on by wenkness

!

IDEAL NEWSPAPER FICTION.

!

Stories of newspaper scoops on
matters of rnrreiil news are many,
but It Is seldom that a newspaper can
claim a bent upon a popular novel.

Such a triumph In tho discovery of a
popular novel was recorded recently j

by the Chicago Record Herald when
It printed serially "Tho WIiiks of the
Morning," by Louis Tracy. The Judg-

ment of tho paper has since been ver-

ified by tho unprecedented sain the
book has had Isilh In the I'nlted
Stales and In England. The Record- -

Herald's keen Judgment In fiction en-

ables Its renders to get the best nov-

els often before they reach the book
stands, while Its policy of giving Just

tho right amount dally and Sunday
makes It. a pleasure- - to follow Its so- -

rials.

Eagle Cliff. Wash. They to beexpectorations during the lust six months
about thre0 mi)nths- -at tho stations in this county: R,mo

At the Clackama Station. '

! LARGEST OREGON HOTEL.
On thiv first day of last January j

there were at tho Clackamas station Two additions or annexes
2,132,000 chlnook salmon fry. Seven will lie erected alongside the Oregon
hundred and ninety brook trout and Hotel at Portland to cost a half mil-32- 0

rainbow trout and tho salmon fry lion dollars. When completed that
were liberated from time to time as hotel will bo tho largest in tho Pacific
they became of proper age, being Northwest.
completed by tho end of January, In j

the same month 50,000 lake trout

There are all Kinds of Tea
Good tci hncl teaartificially colored

may all look alike but
is a vast difference.

Golden Gate Teas

flavory health-
ful. Six flavors

eggs were received from Northville,
Mich., and til February 400,000 East-
ern brook trout eggs were received
from the Leadvlllo, Colo., station, but
were In bad condition, having hatched
en route, giving good evidence that
they .were too old fir shipment. In
April 232,0(10 rainbow trout eggs were
received from Italrd, Cal., and the
Nevada State Fish commission. On

' April 23, 220,700 eyed steelhead trout
eggs were received from Amid Olden-

burg, who took the eggs on Apple-gat- e

creek, southern Oregon. Of
these, 200,000 were placed in refrig-

erator cases and shipped to Fvtorn
points, and the remainder wer. alp-- 1

ped to Elk Creek station, on lloguo
river.

j The last of May preparations were
made for the collection of shad eggs

'on the Wlllnnietto river, the battery
being set up at Willametto Falls,
where the gravity supply was secured,
having a fall of about seven feet,

tea and
J.AJolert They

theree

Folger's

are pure
"'V

High ob

tea Japan

Ceylon
Gunpowder

EnglisK Brealtfast
Oolong

BlacK (IX Green
Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- - js

ment in easily digested form. C

Scoffs EmuUion is powerful nourish- - Jq

ment highly concentrated. IaO
CEYLON

The choice of flavor

it a matter of taste.

Packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-proo- f

cartons to protect the
delicate leaf from exposure. It makes bone, blood

4
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS 50c. AND $1.00.

Tho fish that have been hatched and s la I""0 n r"ral "cfne; "
dreds of tons of earth and turf haveliberated from Clackamas station been laid down lu which growing

are: chestnut, willow and onk trees twenty-Broo- k

trout 5S2i flve f0ef high have been planted, be--

Rainbow trout 410 sides shrubs and flowering plants
Black spotted trout 79,700 numerable.

J. A. Folder CD, Co. , San Francisco
Importer of Pure Teas

jffliHisra


